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.1 MONDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 5 1892.THE TORONTO WORLD

t NUTS
AMUSEMENTS.

The Exhibition.A. rAtVABLKJCBOOUntt.

«——^îrr^'oplam
uotml couaiDoit a astir.

“3LtSLU^ IA Jf 27 Fe!3l“£r wm^Z ALZ,Cen7ÎZorZ‘regi,tered|

Fcsjyrcsssrss: srjpS5.“^« £ *“ £î;l!sis ïïLd"bpî«i

large/wa. questioned. W® ^."ZcleotTur" e“odIo8ol “>• Berkeley-etreet Metbodiet “oreMl»»*£553,*^d l“av7b°e.n0ffi U £"ionium ^"wtom.

s.ss.“irtSif'K sx it™, bavïirîarsss sa^x-^is? «■

SsragA^sS^S atlaSSBiSSfiSs A.»,.,grand opportunity

A -dTiee to the Street Railway Company, ous thought. J. ,-Bl <°r F’> ^ Deceased wm a quiet, unassuming man, end Ç^gg o( thim. It we only bed them you and readings elmilar to tho»e of last year, buSlBCSS and pleasure
?”“* - . ni-ce we would lay: Don’t try to trailing his coat-tail or be to terribly an*1 weu read. Recent business reverses s®6™ would see them developed much faster „ and which excited snob widespread interest, U/I vnntace to themselves
^oZ^duringtbeFairweeksUrtberray ™ ~ ^ .C? ^ ïSf^lïS ZerpS Ü“1 I purchase of $10 Worth of

s S5EHSlTbh->.r .^X2S * W3 wmtry any wore until that is^a .ucceea^ext. ^Ubl. newspaper. «•. open to tb. «pr» | „ rIQuTlJ,OBV,OHKtt | E° 0^^^^^^ S £5K£ which "*** ensure the Saving oftho aver-
chargé The First Sanlt CnnaL U» ^b^s". r.Tw'JSLT “P W AO,bOW “ “ ^ I Horte^^o^ age expense* of » perSOH COto-

-fflfrcaMsr—-? bu^t^\rrw^,s * =°;_i___________ .. a

.isaesrerrsr^ -s-rwsKEgasfÉSS&ws» ^^SssaSfe

ride to board a troUey car. and it anyone is Their was a long wooden flame, in “Mow. «id Smith was ride o< the O' „ I of the Royal Arcanum over the Don will be = weeks $1 for 50C.
In doubt as to whether he can get a seat In whieh there were little gates in sise sufficient " °rds led to harder Wows and ut “We are," answered the newsman, “and I held ln Qooderham’s grova Among the at- D6Xt tWO WCCILS ^1a car, or get on a car, let him «imply avoid to ^ ^ Maokinaw boats, laden with furs ^^"fn^ut. and brake, numerous h»$tJLh‘7allt b£ding"privl. L^oîeJnL^y Mr'^wmilm Kefly.^An E Very boot, shoe and slip-
attempting it and lose a tittle time in catch w ,uppileli It was one ot a number of | were about Sis face and body.=_____ * M(,i„ ! leie1|!’’ he quickly answered. “Anyhow this | entoya§ie evening k promised for all. ner thrOUchoUt OUr mODSter

lag the following one. little canals built by the company where I‘<wk the uniM effortoc^ergeant tb* Will work its own remedy in time. It , 3 ' . ^ LtoMiehrnpnt will be marked
# To the person driving a horse'our advice to needed #rom tbe Lake Superior region to and Police COustabto Amastroog l!. d8Jtiued that all tbe nations on this side of I ? ^ MAw,/\r*nnn 6Sta UllSll 10.611 L v/Ui vohim is: Take a street parallel to the troUey far Ottawa. It was built in 1798 and was I pljtoa Palmer >̂dkerBt&r^set- Wift^.Bven^e I theAtlautio shall be under the Btareami I PU AC C BOTS FORD doWIl during Exhibition to

line instead of the trolley line street itself, destroyed, it is thought, in tbe war of I®13’ Police Station is entered a charge of di®0**" 8tfh«!f Sa^noken011 Bu^say^Mie added*1 “is * . x •fitynrPH—m-loW shOOS ftlld Champion middleweight heavy lifter . , , , . , . fchls
There are lota of good streets without going ^he^the Hudson Bay Company’s post was fig* “duct, but it will probably , ^ I Z^nSasti-X* amieraUo^ fe^Ung mthS I . KOft n,.acn-at W ^ tgUreS—10W SUüüa of the WOrld, and a vim and a go, the result being that this
on one made dangerous by the *“ddenintro- attacked by Major Holme, ot th. American chsngedto «untry i” „ „ 524 and 526 QU6811 St. . light Summer lmCS at le3S Clifford CalverlOV .tore now contains the best value, in Dry-

wtcT^s Z TL h^1J^-d.yainr*S3Si| ÎS raïdiM.^tI ----------- than cost. '

trolley cars not only watch your own horse, ^““ainsof the llttto^ooden canal, y.tvk- Qr##D- ——------^Luraran « « ICratienlft" a^Ste Vkltor. VVe expect to whmew laureU during ‘he

but keep yoor eye upon some other pereon’s jbja without a thought. They are merely Who W» Oim tie Court F^h! next two weeke-we must,
horee who has been frightened by the troUey thrw broken and alr-blaokened pieces ot Editor World: I have to o The senator looked surprised and remark- ' We can only a , p b_ tjjj, ü,t;
and has ran away. He Will make a deeper- a ^ ta , lUntlnE podtlon, protruding, the allegation, pro and con ln ”“2 ee, “Ie that all the vom. î» reoelved I" * MANTLE OPPORTUNITT oan measure the entire stock by
ate effort to oitoh into yon. iw. * littl. nenrt %md the other two house dispute between architect and oontrao- “What about the rilver situation!” St 7 ,. ___ _A1 #Sf!Zo5Zrrad and parants o“two abov. the sur-1 tor, and I hare conclude, a. ak, have thoee I ^We^satisd^ I-You’re needing a Cape OF

give children daily lessons as to avoiding a faca with whom I have talked, paper money than stiver dollars. At the mantle thlS fall, and JTOU Call

SSr»t2rm,5&‘-n5S£ atsr “ "m “ “ - e»,ays.ve your r«üroad fare

£$5,m~.. Æ — laraxte^arglga*. ..isiyjiw^sfc-arira.lA tv.vi.ittetu. department

SXîS SSwXa^

tmfnrtnnato thinff that owing to the shilly- der is made of sheet iron and is attach BUCh a searching invwitigaUon as wtii ^ wse also an important factor. from OUT immense StOCK. ^SS5S&XTa.‘'.U», blXSWSÆÎ Such a combination of dura-

™ ™7„“ ~ “ «V.S M£.,SSS3etS3?,S- a .r .i„ baity and elegance dont come

•|agjja»a aTBLSXSKrJSSS lïLm.aa.fc.,»..».» Pn® are eye-opener»

—----------------------------------* --------- „ , r -U lk„„id at ever likely to heve this building, end If not, tee end concert at CUffride, .the summer TVovat know the minute YOU
Tbe Amenities of Country Journalism. The Board ot Health authorities shou J£t,r reeidenoeof Captain H. M. Pellatt at Victoria ^eT6r f w r v_ •£-„
There is no duty more imperatively binding onoe I,** after various people who persists j'yOTtJgate now jn time and avoid the ex- Beech. After an informal reception on the I may need One—TUDDer C1TCU-

iTCworid b\ttss*fi2rs$^p??6'*? S;Lc^d^u^5mbe8tt0b® Pre-

in terms of praisa than in terms of reproach, ^ tllil gQj.^ 0f thing, and if "wre * P"f when th< sa disputes and unsettled quee- wbi0h had been erected in the south This lob llB6 Of p6rt6Ct gâ.1 —
but that is no justification for neglecting to b ^nnot provide garbage barrels the oity tj in contracts have been allowed to go on the house, partaking of the hospitable cheer ■* J a u-_ _n(JSX - t“» au- , xMasarttïiïas xriErassxKbb <• *S'hef y’ou“»

and the public interest require that they ,,,,-ation. ’ ! intention of contractors to shut down the I larger audience sat down to enjoy a first- the StOCK diminiSneS. * OU
should be spoken. It is ungenerous to retrain gmlif on the , works this week and appeal to the couru cla8e concert gotten up by the members of -policed thfiir Value, and for
r-.."T.^ggxxis; !.. ^Sr^jgiXie.ryba-gf&g. 5Sr«»rS ‘.KS..;; ^wry-asy nece-sary the

pleasant function. I understood th dollar is worth | works started again before next summer. It audience which left Cliffslde, after return- nf VCUT having One—from
No right-minded editor enjoys the perform-1win not pay it. The riWer do comes j jfl no use to say we will bounce the oontrao- lng a hearty vote of thanke to Captain Pel- Way 01 yOUT U» 6

anceof the duty of rebuking, exposing or oniy 66 cents, and ”hen any pen^m ™ torl. This would and should have been done latt and his men for a pleasant afternoon 75- up $6.50 each.Ü ^ Jvehlm.rr.hers of hiszlorlons to this office and proposes to J»y tne ooiaar {th#ywBre tbe only i»rties to and a delightful evening. | lue up ™ 4,
castigating one of the members of g he u indebted by the tender of 65 »• blame; but for some reason the architect dia Amongst the guests seen were CoL Denl-
profession, but. all tbe same, there are time wQrth o( aiiver, he himself may not bounce the contractors before, and I am Dr. Stranse, Major Buchan, Dr. Leeelie,
when he is under a religious obligation to honegt but certainly there is some dish »ty MtUfled that lor rimilar reasons they will a Trees, Dr. Thorburn, W. J. Bainee, Dr. 1 . vmf, sha WLS — Not amiss to
tear off disgnises and to apply the lash with ^ewhere. The silver enrrangy s i°<ii«tt bounced now. See where the trouble Kertland, Ed Baraee (Philadelphia), Dr. Mw- EVENING S We’ve
-ÜL. TZZ*Z.%L False lotric vicious Scorning of such a villainous character teat 4 on the wh(te light of such an ray (New York), Melfort Boulton.H. K. carry one out with evemngs now. vve c
vigor and pertmacity. False lope vici I f^^wribla person should indignantly pro-1 „T0al tSTfftn* and suggest c/iAm and W. T. Murray. Owing to a got them all colors and prices, beginning
moral or political teaching, fraud, » t * inltit. ^r.mwiy and then act when you know you nreviousengagement at Kingston th Lieu- at gs cents. , l ilr nrnnn
bug, lies, false pretences must be dealt 6  ----------------------------—— are rigbl „ . I UnanMioveruor was unable to be present.,, t n. „„ Novelties In all Black DreSB
with as they deserve, even though th«r are Sad Poisoaing Case. Qüebn-strbbt Pbopbbty Ownbb. ------------------- ---------------------- 1 \ The 75-dozen lot of Gauntlet Kia cloves paj3r|Cg will be In high
disolevedbv a fellow-editor. A man who luxbridge Oasette.j ---------------------- Jacobs * Sparrow’» Opera House. at 45 cents a pair is an almost incredible favor the Coming season.
abuses his high privilege as an editor to pro- Edgar H., aged SO years, eldest Iran Mr. Hunter and Mr. Lennox Something entirely new in plays will be Talue, but It’s straight. The Stock W6 nOW Offer
mulgate evil fud to mislead the people Albert Kinsey of Whitchurch, came Editor WorW: It is enough to make ‘ presented to the theatre-going people of To- Mantle or Cane is Superb and COmprehen-
rSl promptly and sharply ohastitod ! house at 10 o’clock for a lunobin tbe ™”™k men rick to see the cat and dog^ play in thi. I ^nk) at Jaeob8 & Sparrow’s Opera House Have you ordered your Mantle or Cape g|ve An extensive Variety
by hie brethren!^ They should lay on the ing, „ he was in the habit of foing. »n3|^ Court House matter. Some of our paoen j ht when Dau McCarthy wUl appear as yet! Do so soon, but see ours. 0f beautiful styles and effects
r JlJnd2Znot Belong as he persists in I a piece of cake off that Se seem to be dead down on the contractor, and * SulUvan, th. Rambler,dn bis own _______ is Shown In the tome Profu-
M. wlrkad coarse. I time after inquiry eh ha^ been placed seem to think that Ed. I^nnox an<f Tom , ot ..Th# Rambler from Clare,” smd oon- Sion that Characterizes the ,
^iis wicked coarse. .. 1 °eke had poieon onjt u Sothev. who went | Hunter are angels above repropch.^ Iomno P J u performance» every night this I rail A o O DfiTCCflRn great COHeCtion of Colored IHL

But personal ^uabbles between editors, there for a moment by his m - later friend of Mr. Neelon’s, nor do I know him, ™ witb matinee. Tueeiay, Thursday and CH AS. O. DV I OrUliU QreSS Materials W6 are nOW tfy
eroWing ont of msre envy, jealousy and 11„ waiton a sick chUd. two | but I am the friend of many downtrodden | ^7;^“° Th»V,„w nlav h«beeu carefully | Ulinw» w____________ ÎJ«„®Tv,r, Innlurinri amonM the I /V\ . ............... ..nhiiHiah rivAirv Biich m those now raging be-1 young Kinacy died. and Bbusad builders who have suffered »t the , gnecial and elaborate scenery hag - ==^======== ' ' nif'-i/ Pahrlr*» deservinfif An emergent meeting of this lodge wtilbe held
tween two Orangeville editors, are unbeflt- Dled at Her Devotion.. ' our puti^'strteu wiXn toflLtSIy been provided for this Production Jh, per- C r A rt M H Tfl NflNF Special mention ire 42-inc^ ^.^““memUr! the aft.,:

ting the dignity of the editorial frof^sKUL J^FyryStodsrt-l— t polnt ^g0 I am fficlined to think that there is a Ln” atj.coW ^rtl SECOND TU NUNL Surges at 25o, Damases 64 In. Loot^for

„ It they cannot get on a higher plane and Mr. William Caldwell of FleMa” . deep-laid scheme to drive tbta contractor off P't °pbeat, e, 5uflai0, N.Y., where the - . , wide 50C yd„ 54-Inch jf,ancX dmôâ“ iïSenWto ue. F. S. SPENCE.
discuss principle» with each other like reason- occasion to leave bomeon Satur y chül „0rk to benefit some dark horse inthe |dl was limited only by the capacity of "We nail that flag tO the StexanOS 6Qc, 65C, 85C, $1 and ^eavury. I UIQW
able eèedtissês thev bring the newspaper Into | „.oaino. He did not return tUl after mid-1 Bear future. Fray tell me why Mn Hunter | houle ..Xba Rambler from Clare” ti an | - ", “ ____ ,rûoT.a> $1.20 vardf I Msmber. of elrter lodges cordially inviteA___ | fiVVV

T8BSTS SIRPH1T1IB|« SPECIAL EMEE IfflIB

ÈUSSS=HKJ«a»rî^j kïmï'Æ be of commerce builbe

rw,.„r!-.ww.| -----------------------------------i'— |»iî“4“Sl ïaÆ”VXS|tween the two you and ISS.'SfflcKeMMu»

-The Dufferin Poet monopolized over three I ahort time ago Mr. Richard Manner ng I „gpradei,” King ot Mineral Watera action in the matter was called tor Tuesday manaee get along. Capital Subscribed - « 1 , 1 do^bted durability,
columns of the valuable space ln its last tb6 Nipissing-road came across a Is always on ice at the Toronto Club, Royal n(ght in the same hall, to which members of 6 o , tapme President, Horn J. 0. Aiklns. B.C. ; Vioe-Presi- j M1TSIC . w ,«n EDUCATIONAL.
issue to vent Editor Mongovan’s personal Lear. Her he shot and espying her cub he I CanadiaD Yacht Club, National Club, Albany I the society and others favoring each action W6 try to make OUT terms denta Hon. 8k B. J. & C" I ..................... — .....................
grieyséces respecting a rival editor named | shot that also. Club, Canadian Military Institute Harry ere cor a^y_uvi------------------------------ most liberal and OUT ybis' Company is accepted by the High (

Aiken. Heads Better Punctuation. Webb’s, MoConky’e, the Queen power' Knight* of St. John and Malta. stocks the mOSt Complete. We m«t.*Md may h^appolntod to aod^undertakes
“Sacrifice everything to force” was the ad- «From The Boston Herald.] I Palmer, Arl g Merchants È Snlli- The Chapter-General of America Knights , , ^ . f all manner of and acts aa^OUARDIAW. <

vicea coUege professor once gave a student Dr Koch long ago discovered the true Uaf  ̂ElUott’r, Leader Lane, of St. Jonn and Malta meet, in Elmira, N.Y., Work With the advantage of a ZmïXI m***»*™. Z&ISS? I —_____ w

who went to him for hints toward the for- f tbe cbolera, but he has n0* J*4 Keachie’s, St. Charges, Alhambra. Aquatic, on the 13th in8t. The representative» of the harge light and nredlSDOSing cUTOB. named ln will or transfer from retirieg L^,5jS,e3 governesKW. Oradustioo oour.e M W f f 'm
mation of a literary style. The advice is re- *e totiU it. The germ is a baoil- Felcber & Bond’s, the Woodbine, R«ts. encampments of the order 7ë’ alwnv « low »»°utor,Truaiee underjapy tora-^P.1? I RgiB, Eoeution, Bo^k.eplâ&.st.^« | L I I E—Z
caUed by the expletives which Aiken used [^ofacurved form, looking like a section Turtle Hall Clarendon. Th^relebratod m tbe ,2tb lnat„ and have arranged StOTC and pTlCB IS always iOW TRATOR an veil as oourse tor^MKX. rS^sfSSSX- P IJ II O ■
in referring to Mongovan. I he^tmedt S. '“’’comma ûone of the most plrarant of table water, fora ^and’ïrL^ÔT'to.^ordTr becaUSB W6 buy Well ?0rPnc.Dri^»8.TriiT““i0,,^S ' *

The next dilute in regard to the trolley I bacUlua" vfb.t a pity he couldn’t bring it « |atoe for th! ^av.atnp k N„ M. City^and re- Second to none aS Well in “

poles wül be as to the character of the iron to a fuUstopl__________________  treatment of aU affections of the kidneys ’ a iheLtof^MM the cheap bargains. It Will easily pay nJLto the hands of strangers.
rrirr sKKS%f* to & yo«rtuyiug here/

these poles should not grace and ornament [OrilliaTimes.] STa na ' ed " , . J , . j w,i fesaional care ot the same.
their respective loealities. It seems strange k bag£ were nev6r so plentiful in 1713- ----------------------------------------- At Ha.lan's Point. be hardly pOSSIDIO tO Ü0 VQXr i^porit Safes to renfc TMuaMsiis* M.Mjffl
that so useful a thing as a troUey pole should ] Ro2cbicbinz and Simcoe as this summer.) j„, Murphy at the Grand. Commencing this afternoon Louis CyL ffir 'ÎSïiS^’îîüiriLS^ 1»

not have a beauty other than that implied m catches are the order of tbe day. Mon- To-night Joseph Murphy, or as he is more strongest man on earth, assisted by nu • ---------------—-----
the saying, “the useful and the beautiful are * Crawford Goffatt was photo- lammarly known, Joqjiurphy, wUl present brother, Peter Cyr. champion middleweight
one,” instead of. as is usually the case in _^Dbed w[tb » string of 14, the largest of „. , Harsden’s great coinedy-drama, Shaun heavy lifter of the world, in conjunction
Toronto, the "useful” and the “beautiful” „blch weighed 5% lba, the smallest over » „b at the Grand Opera House. with Clifford Calverley, high wire artist, and
heinc- distinctlv two. The council should pound. I u.'unwiir has had many imitators, but Herbert Ross, champion high wire jockey of

- a » ,„Tr JSS sa-55

... jrswaïWJï&saJSj riæiaîtüejssss!;

M Automaton Motormen. baodsome “Hotel Vendôme.^ corner of be given the first three nights of ------------- Û_____________ _______
James Pollard, whose business it *as to giim Forty-flrst-streets. Tne fbe week and the Douagh, or the Rose of

instruct the last, witness into the mysteries f?£^%endome" a short diriance Ub»^““e last three. ’
of ,the trolley, was the next sworn. fJr“ the Grand Central depot, and has also ' Aiuarue/,
could not read, so be had got bis sister s J™™ service from the West Shore and Jame6 cunen, pool’s Island. N.F, writes: ‘T 
little daughter to read the book of Instruc- Î.Jte Railway ferry docks. The “Vendôme” h “çe ^en watching tbe progress of Dr Thomas
tions for-him. He thought he knew near y Lrie Hallway^ y Metropolitan Opera Kclectric Oil since its introduction to thto ptoce,
all that was in the book. This witness could S„,™ and street cars pass the door from all and with much P1«a8"L6tt^‘ha,t„,^r„S^iPît
not Sign his name, so he made his mark. theatr’es_ Its appointments are perfection. |,1®%1gtc1ured1me“ot bronchitis and soreness’ of

Tbe above is an extract from the evidence Newly furnished and equipped tro™. nose; while not a few of mv’rheumatic neigh-

the death of Haunah Heron, killed by an * rooms, single and en suits, brought before the public. Your medicine does
electric car in Church-street or without baths, and is conducted ou not requ^ ay to^^aepcmeor.btitff^wi^

Now, it the Street, Railway Company both the European and American plan wtih your prosperous
would read Plato and Aristotie they migbt Th; <^rk“a J^dffiffig-r^ito.tS  ̂
hit upon a piece of mechanism which,\pr» tbe nint^ storyj cannot be surpassed m
perlv constructed, would be a vast improve- ^ew York. 1
ment on the style of motormen as represent
ed in James Pollard. The celebrated chess
player indented by Wolffgang de Kempelen, 
bo Hungarian gentleman, and the Androides 
of Maillardet tbe Swiss, one of the most in
genious automatical mechanists of modern 
times, are but examples of what may be 
produced in the automatical art. If figures 
can be constructed which play chess, per
form on the piano, write, play the flute and 
shepherd’s pipe, why could not a motormen 
be deviaëdt While it might not fill all re
quirement»- it would Certainly be an Im
provement ontheatyle^presentin use.

Xhe World and the Blake Demonetratlon.
A correspondent in The Empire signing 

himself J.J.E. (J.J.FÎ), alluding to the re
marks made by a friend of Mr. Frank 
Smith upon the wisdom of that gentleman’s 
rourse in accepting the chairmanship of Mr.
Blake’s Reception Committee, and which 
were published by The World, speaks of The 
World turning “traitor," and characterizes 
tbe'dohversation which we printed as an 
“attack.” This is always the way with our 
esteemed but hot-beaded Irish friends. It 
Is dot long ago that The Empire had to an
nounce that it did not necessarily concur in 
the opinion of its own correspondents. And 
the same role must softly apply to reporte 
of conversation. Butas a fact we do agree 
with much that Mr. Smith’s friend said, and

HAN LAN'S POINT.JJMBB BAIT HULL BEAD.la his remarks we can no
The Toronto World.

HO. W YONGMTRBKT. TORONTO.
A One Cent Morning Pnp«r. 

euBsciumoxs.
Drily (without Sundays)
Sunday Kdltfcn, by the ywr....................... *

•• ‘«T by the month........... .
Drily (Sunday, iaduded) Oj the —

Advertising rate» on application. ~

rvaj.
Be a candidate for one of 

the many good things m 
store for you this week. W® 
know full well that many of 
our out—of—town patrons will 
be in Toronto during the next 
two weeks to take in the Fair, 
and we shall give thein a 

to combine 
at a

"N
Every afternoon at 8.80, every evening at 

8.80, weather permitting,
HARDING & AH SID,

The Pleasicg Comedians.
LA MOTH St MAYNARD,

The Noted French Athletes.
Band every evening and Saturday after

noon. Take the Toronto Ferry Company’s 
steamers from foot of Yonge apd Brock- 
streets. Return tickets only 10c.1 All per
formances free to the public.

Next week Louis Cvr, the strongest men in 
the world. Peter Cyr, champion middle
weight heavy lifter of the world, and Cal
verley, high wire performer.

Myer
An

/• Nei

I

1 Todi
fistic »i
will
decide

Myer
and is

HANLAN’S POINT hts
hare

TO-DAY the(TORONTO’S 00»nr mans.)
J, C. CONNER, - Amusement Director. now

Aaliffe.
The GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH, entirely 

FREE, FREE, FREE from any charge for 
ADMISSION every AFTERNOOX and EVEN
ING this week (weather permitting) at 3.80 and 
8 p.m. Take the TORONTO FERRY COM
PANY’S electric-lighted steam palaces,

MAYFLOWER and PRIMROSE,
Which run every few minutes from 

the foot of
YONGE AND BI0CK"S^YuIÏ!&m11ICTu| The wheela of fal1 commerce have started

to ax*
LOUIS CYR . .

The strongest of all tbe atreig men on I To-day they’ll fairlv whirl, 
earth, assisted by his brother, '

over .
rente.

Jack
his
the
with

/■ - famous 
as did t■-Hi

lo-m
and Sk« 
the feat 
Bullivai 

A N,

to move.

PETER CYR I Oor shoulder has been laid thereto With ifle cool 
that It ’
itruggl 
and he
to™hti 

marly 
has a! et 
trifle of 
he willi

THUMakYhl5lV'ENmGt,hSEPTU11^ MR° good» and Mantles it is possible to get to*

^ver on h!s bâck^ HfîrbSrt ROSS I gather at the lowest price it’s possible to 

Across this high and dlssy pathway.
DON'T FAIL TO BE THERE. reioh.

We promise more than usual attractions 

in eaoh department to-day.

to
timate 
shrewd 
Ilea in e 
undent 
tÿhln

now be 
clever i 
milled,

50cLadles’ low shoes, sews* • ■
Ladies’ kid slippers, hand sewed,
Ladies’ kid buttoned boots, - -
Lattice’ Lemoind French kid shoes, - 75c
Ladles' patent tip, patent faced «hoes, 
Gents’ cordovan low shoes, • -
Gents’ cordovan lace boots, sewed

dtore closes at 6 p.m., excepting Satur-

- 46c QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Every evening this week Mstlnee Saturday 
86c I °“‘y- The distinguished Irish Comedian,
TZI mr. JObeph murphy.

« I well-pleased crowd of people.
Gowf by the seme author, entitled

» . SHAUN RHUE
185 Introducing Mr. Murphy’s wondegfully eucceeetul »

I song, “A Handful of Earth.” _____
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings and 

Saturday Mstlnee, In his new play,

THE DONAGH
OR THE ROSE OF KILLARNKY.

QT^eata now on sria

Don’t miss the luxury of trading with A |
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In; tMcKendrysGUIN6NE 8R08.’
theJH not.

- will fan

nowr
“Monster” Shoe House,

214 YQNQE - STREET.
to

202 YONGE-8TREET, ~JACOBS * SPARROW’S OPERA 
J House.

POPULAR WITH THE PEOPLE.

f;
•’ Abe

posted i 
did not

»V \.pi e
Six Doors North of Queen. ComJ. SUTCLIFFE 

& SONS
I commending Monday^evenln^^ Sept. 6th.

DAN M’CAHTHY
In his New Play.

THE RAMBLER FROM CLARE.
J I Next sttrsotlon—Tony Pastor.________________
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betting 
Auliffe 
6 to 2,1
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182 and 184 Yonge-street,
2nd Door North of Queen-st.
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Handsome Textures

IS GIVEN
Tbe

McPHERSOlt’S miXTTW FIRST-CLASS DETA 
■ft *JN residence, Bloor-street east, —
- glde; will be leased on terms to meet the 

market. This house has been thorough
ly well built for tbe own»r’e_ own resi
dence, and is mostly finished in herd- 
wood of different shades, end altogether 
Is one of the most artistic in the city.
The plumbing has all the recent Improve-

EHEïSSBSil; 1 Ease, Comfort and Durabllit;
wül be reduced to —cure a good tenant 

R. J. GRIFFITH * CO.,
18 King-street east
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wai aSt. Andrew’s Lodge, AF. 4.A. M„ 
No. 16 S.R.G.
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' HEINTZMAN & CO. Inni

WESLEYAN LADIES’ COLLEGE,
HAMILTON, ONT..

Court
rem

old
filly117 King-street West. Wilk

* The
the Ca
former 
horse, 
3, Man

I

Hoy
stallK
mark

UPPER CANADA COLLEdE. Ladle9 wanting their furs re
paired or altered Into the latest 
fashion would do well to send

mile—!(Founded 1829.) ,

on Tuesday, Sept 18th. a
The College , re-opens 

Staff of sixteen masters.
Classical coutro. Science or Modern«mroe. . a once< Orders from the j

_________________________ _ SSTAMSg S
mBtfjaagt5gn&a|aaattr ^3^”
rrô LET-SOLID BRICK HOUSE-29 L^Ë V. » OMlep^
x View-avenus; 818; furnace, gee, **r*® | Toronto,
yard with lane In rear; 8 rooms. Jack— &
Jack—, 78 Church-itreet.

Violet______ 135

RAYMOND WALKER 
LADIES !

LUTO BENT will have our usual rcountry 
careful and proi "t attention.

Fa
Time

;. i Fou
8,1

Fit
AlohaIt yon desire a transpar

ent, CLEAR FRESH com
plexion FREE from blotch, 
blemish, roughness, coarse
ness,'or pimples, nee

ATTENTION! | JAS. H. ROGERS,
William J. Hamlil of St. Catharine^ Ont, to 1 t ' FURRIER# 

prepared to furnish new eulki— with tbe Pneu-1 nUIIDPU QTQ
matic Tire or equip old witb the game. PHR KING & CHUnl/tl"w I «»

Prie— on appli—tion. ________188 |

jSgÿB&s.’fet'jag 
Msdaagaggag?
as.ü*tsw3l2ïto fcolew, OnM U* W^JggWriveuam-

ferôMaSs
PhameoSiX 808 Yonge 8k, Toronto, Oak

VFalls and Thousand Islands 
Special.

Commencing June 87 the New York Centré 
and Hudson River RaUroad, in connection with 
the R W. and 0. Railroad, wUl run a solid ▼—t*- 
bule train of drawing room, cafe; «uoktograd 
iibrsj-v cars, and elegant new vestibule coaches 
from Niagara Falls via Buffalo. Ko°hester and

k This train runs at the speed of the 
i,nd tnainc Th« Kia^ani, FftUS and

HORSEMEN!Niagara
HELP WANTED. Sevc-e in Jiru I .... .................... ...

■\ÏTANTED—SALESMAN ON SALARY^OR 
W commission to handle the new p«ent

S-EESE-3T#Scent, profit; one agent’s sales amounted to foiU 
in six day v another $82 in two hours; we want

the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, 
190, La Crosse, Wii. _________

del
1.671

Old Dr. Gordon’sV

AtPEARLS OF HEALTH
NEVER TOO LATE

To get an Arctic Refrigerator. With care ther
They cure all suppressions and irregularities

‘^croTto Sw”r& blood, which menti»

“wastingDISCHARGES CEASE. Thebreeth 
becomes sweet anp healthful. Nerfous P °œ;s“a. » s* 'Sï?TUasBUïsdrsra?** *
PP?iSr*L Six packages » Sent ^1 “tor 
securely sealed, upon receipt of price, write ror 
circular. Address
QUEEN MEDICINE CO

MONTREAL.
Sold by R. O. Snider & Co.. 166 King-street east, 

and Neil C. Love A Co., 166 Yonge-street, and 
A. E. Walton, corner Queen and broad view, To
ronto.

Lyman Co., Wholesale Agents. ______

T«
At

Ci0.15._JsUimÙed trrioY“The Niagara m.

SgMüs^sgiving a daylight ride through the White Moun-

Brooktestes
sum

them.
It don’t 

food. Get
pay to do without one and have spoiled 
6 the hhKociL

180 Queen-street East

At C 
Cleveli 
Washij

• LOST.
t'ost-sio"reward-lost brownmaS

Lj tiff dog. Return to 81 Bloor-str—t —st. _ 
T~ OST—BETWEEN YONGE AND MAITLAND-

toria Rink sad about $60 In Bank of Commerce 
■ ■ Liberal reward for return to Mra Henry 
W. Darling, Hillcrwt, Rowdale, or Robert Darl
ing SCo., 84 Welllngton-atreet week

Ufnhg^?ToroItottoNewY"*rk81”P' 

v In .West Shore Boute.

SSÆCTSSSrEtorntog this car leaves New York at 6 p.m., ar 
riving In Toronto at 10.95 a.m. Sunday leave. 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting with throuf h 
car at Hamilton.

Parmelee’s V egetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. B. A. Calmer—s, Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Uver, having used them myself for some time.

Thro
At

Ch
MEDICAL.Hamilton Ladies’ College.

This institution will open next Tuesday,
Sept. 6, and besides being the first and best 
equipped institution in Canada it is the old
est. It has a full staff of 15 teachers, with 
Dr. Burns a» principal, Prof. Martin, head of 
art department, and Prof. Harris, head of 
muaic aepartment. The accommodation la 
the best, having larger rooms and halls than 
any other college.

New Vestibule Train ______
Æ and Chicago Via Erie By. G.T.B.

Thl» le without exception the finest train that 
.v.r oassed through Canada for New York,
Through sleepers, coaches, therefore not a single 
change is necessary until you reach yourdestina- 
tion Magnificent dining cars attached to all 
train» for meal». This train Is caUed the Erie g00k Post, Hamilton, and Hamlin Post, 
flyer and nassengers ,r0®. "°“{2 London, have made arrangements for very
like a daylight ride over this pictures^e route through Pullmans to Washing-
must PuUman leaving ton Trains will leave Suspension Bridge atSSSfiSSSSt'Z3&W&4°40 p.m. Sept. 17. All ex-U. a soldier, or 
ing in New York early next morning. sailors and others who wish to take advan-

K ---------------------- tage of this cheap rate can do so by applying
to Captain Stone, room 13,Pythian Building, 
corner Victoria and Queen-etreeti east, To
ronto. _________________.

HulA‘AJKSS““S»@t,S 
fflïïSWSS 5S2h“$JSSUS
804 King W._______ ____________ .

talion hours 9 to 1. ____

Coming «> Toronto’s Great Exhibition. 
Mr. S. J. Sharp, Canadian passenger agent 

for the Erie Hallway, left Saturday after
noon for Dunkirk, N.Y., to accompany over 
200 theatrical people Who are engaged to 
nerform at the exhibition. This will certain- 
{y be the greatest exhibition that lorento 
people ever witnessed._______ _

•a. stëttg'fiïzÆsvil
mouth.

At
Bt. Loi 
Fhtiad

1357 Ha

sportsmenLOST OR FOUND.
...................... ..................................
"YTiOUND—ST. BERNARD DOG. APPLY 10 
JJ Dunbar-road. Roeedale.

Mel
Our Hand-loaded Shells for

theBUSINESS CARDS.
previ

Uerrard street. Toronto.
Have You Tried theBetween New York of trARTISTS.

'T^"w?L''roRS&''pïraoPMOire. BOU- J. gerakuU Studio will reopen eptem her 1. 61 King-street seek_________
lug.Shooting are the beet 

In the Market.

Special Prloee to Clubs.
TAGGART & CO.,

Toronto. Canada

AAnd Generalk Hairbreadth Escape. "jVl ^tockl of goods bought at 75c on the 
dinar. Adams'. 857 Que.n w. -.._______ ______ _

WayGrand Army Excursion to Washington, 
D.C., on Sept. 17, 1898.

The members of Knowlton Post of Toron-

Yonge-streetA would-be-passenger on a 
car was nearly a victim to his own careless
ness on Saturday. The car was running at 
a rapid rate, when he attempted to get on 
the front, ke Jumped on tire ateP’hl’utftJ^1 
to grasp the handle and fell on the track. 
Fortunately he managed to roll from under 
the wheels and escaped any serious injury. 
He walked off before his name could be 
learned.

■hot.

CEE EM ; litie
articles for sale.

TTTXHIBmON BARGAIN D+f 
Fj 36T Queen we»t.

™T™d'7richard8on b^km;^ 
ilou .rein the right place. 867 Quran week---------- .took men’.^furnitolng^ aow M

eSÆSS g; I Maui crop Of Roses
Hunga^ao.^vfenna^'sponge ’Zfgt£tS& *****

.. sLzs^^ss\'T^ssm:Ksss.

ZXAKVILLB DAIRY—♦«** iu
II guaranteed pure farmers’ 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietoi

ing
birds.at aBams’,

Na
TaFRANK. S.

89 King-street West,
PERSONAL. No.

6,8
No.

Just InHe Wasn’t Assassinated. -
New York, Sept. 3. —Gen. Lui» Bogran, 

ex-president of Honduras, the report of 
whose assassination last July caused a 
flurry among the Central American march
ent! in this oity, arrived last night from 
Nicaragua._________________________

JfCIGAR ?
Vegetable Discovery la the bat mcdictnt >n tk« plalnk and tbw la n * oftentlmee
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